N ATURAL LY RE MODE L
YOU R SKI N WITH
SK IN PE N ® PRECIS ION

GET BEAUTIFUL SKIN,

Naturally

**

What is SkinPen Precision?

Rejuvenates from the inside
out for younger looking skin

SkinPen Precision is the leading
microneedling device and it
works to remodel the skin by
creating temporary microscopic
channels in your skin.

Results are natural** and safe
for all skin tones and types

This simple procedure activates
your body’s natural skin-healing
power to increase collagen
and elastin so your skin
returns to a healthier looking
and youthful appearance.
Watch your skin look more
youthful and rejuvenated
with SkinPen Precision.

Jump-starts new collagen
without heat or chemicals
Quick-and-easy with
little to no downtime
Significantly improves the
appearance of wrinkles on the neck*

Improves appearance of acne scars*

Safe and effective treatment
Visit SkinPen.com to learn how you
can get smooth, glowing skin.
REFERENCE: *Data on file. For a complete clinical trial summary and all
pertinent safety and use information including intended use, contraindications,
and warnings, visit skinpen.com.
The SkinPen® Precision system is a microneedling device and accessories
intended to be used as a treatment to improve the appearance of wrinkles of
the neck for Fitzpatrick skin types II - IV and to improve the appearance of facial
acne scars in adults with all Fitzpatrick skin types aged 22 years and older.
Rx only. See intended use, important safety information, and clinical trial details
(data on file) at skinpen.com. **Results are generated by your body’s natural
wound healing process.
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STA RT S M A L L

Glow Big

Bring your inner beauty to the surface
with SkinPen® Precision microneedling.

BRING OUT YOUR

Inner Beauty

Collagen and elastin are the essential protein
fibers in the skin that give it support and
elasticity. As we age, these fibers break down
and can cause wrinkles.
Regenerating the collagen and elastin in the

S IMPLY ACT IVAT E YO U R
OWN CO L L AG E N FO R M OR E
YOU THF U L-LOOK I N G S K I N
SkinPen® Precision is simple, comfortable,
and effective for skin rejuvenation in as
little as 30 minutes.
WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT:

Light Numbing

skin can help to give you a more youthful

Topical anesthesia may be administered to
assure maximum comfort during the treatment.

appearance overall.

Simply Treat

Collagen also plays a key role in scaring, such

SkinPen Precision creates millions of controlled
microchannels in the skin to elicit your body’s
natural wound healing cascade.

as those resulting from acne. Skin remodeling
can have an important role in the improved
appearance of this condition.

N EW COLL AG EN . . . N E W YO U
In clinical studies, 85% of patients said
they were satisfied with their SkinPen
Precision treatment.*
IMPROVEMENT
YOU CAN SEE

RECOMMEND TREATMENT
TO FAMILY AND FRIENDS

of patients noticed an
improvement in neck wrinkles
one-month post-treatment*

of patient would recommend
to treat acne scars at
1 month and 6 months*

94 % 90%
ACNE SCARS *

This healing process works at the site of
treatment to remodel the tissue resulting in
new collagen and elastin, giving your skin a
younger, firmer and radiant appearance.
Post Treatment
Following your treatment your skin may appear
slightly pink to red, similar to a mild sunburn.
Results may appear after just one treatment,
but will continue to improve three to six months
following your last treatment.

BEFORE

AFTER SIX TREATMENTS

NECK WRINKLES *

Your provider may recommend a series of procedures
based on your individual goals. Maintenance of your
procedure may require multiple treatments.

BEFORE

AFTER FOUR TREATMENTS

*For a complete clinical trial summary and all pertinent safety and use information
including intended use, contraindications, and warnings, visit skinpen.com.

